Introduction
============

Most individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia must cope with some form of stigmatization during their lives.[@b1-ndt-12-3011],[@b2-ndt-12-3011] Different types of public stigma, self-stigma, and label avoidance may have profoundly negative consequences for individuals with a mental disorder.[@b3-ndt-12-3011]--[@b8-ndt-12-3011] The stigma consists of two basic factors, negative attitudes and discrimination. The stigma then operates at three levels, public (ie, how the stigma manifests in a given society, culture, media, everyday habits, and attitudes), structural (institutional, ie, at the level of functioning of organizations, agencies, and employers), and personal (ie, how patients perceive themselves).[@b9-ndt-12-3011]

Significant terminological distinction exists between the public stigma (when the general population supports the prejudices and discriminates against people with mental illness) and the personal stigma, which also consists of the following three parts: 1) the perceived stigma; 2) the experienced stigma; and 3) the self-stigma, ie, how stigma itself accepted.[@b10-ndt-12-3011] The perceived or anticipated stigma is associated with patients' beliefs about the attitudes of the general public to the members of stigmatized groups.[@b11-ndt-12-3011] The experienced stigma is related to the emotional experience of discrimination. The self-stigma is accompanied by a loss of positive beliefs about themselves, a decrease in self-esteem and self-confidence, and poorer insight among the individuals with psychoses.[@b10-ndt-12-3011],[@b12-ndt-12-3011]--[@b16-ndt-12-3011]

Internalization of the stigma can start when the individuals notice that others begin to act differently to them because of their mental struggles and realize the prejudices that lead to such action. Subsequently, they begin to believe that the views and attitudes toward people with a mental disorder are justified. In the last stage of internalization of the stigma, the patients apply the prejudices to themselves and act according to them. This process leads to the increase in the intensity of symptoms and worse overall prognosis.[@b17-ndt-12-3011],[@b18-ndt-12-3011] The stigma affects not only the patients but also their families. Relatives are usually aware of the prejudices of society toward mental illnesses. This awareness can lead to discouraging patients from seeking psychiatric care. Hand in hand with accepting the reality of mental illness often appears the fear of stigmatization.[@b19-ndt-12-3011]

A meta-analysis of 54 studies performed by Gerlinger et al[@b20-ndt-12-3011] shows that the neighbors' negative perception of stigma affects a significant number of patients with schizophrenia. On average, 64.5% of the patients feel stigmatized, and up to 55.9% actually experience stigmatization. According to the authors, the perceived or experienced stigma is associated with more severe depressive symptoms, greater social anxiety and avoidant behavior, low self-confidence, poorer social functioning, and overall lower quality of life. Two other studies have pointed to the relationship between the personal stigma and the social anxiety already during the first psychotic episode.[@b21-ndt-12-3011],[@b22-ndt-12-3011] Patients with comorbid social anxiety showed an increased perception of the stigma.[@b21-ndt-12-3011]

The aim of this study was to investigate the degree of self-stigma in patients with schizophrenia and its association with clinical and demographic factors. According to our hypotheses, the level of self-stigma is linked with, 1) the severity of the disorder, 2) the duration or early onset of the disorder, 3) the number of hospitalizations, 4) the employment status, 5) the level of education, and 6) the partner status.

Patients and methods
====================

Sample
------

A total of 197 patients of both sexes, attending outpatient psychiatric facilities in stable condition (they did not require hospitalization, changes in medication, or other therapeutic intervention), participated in the study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: Age: 18--65 years.Diagnosis of schizophrenia spectrum disorders according to International Classification of Diseases -- tenth edition.[@b23-ndt-12-3011]

Patients suffering from severe physical disease, mental retardation, or an organic mental disorder were excluded.

Assessment instruments
----------------------

After a short education, the patients completed assessment scales and questionnaires. The severity of illness was determined by a thorough interview with the doctor, who evaluated the severity on the objective version of Clinical Global Impression (CGI) -- severity scale (objCGI-S). The following assessment tools were used: The Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness (ISMI) scale: the scale consists of 29 items with a 4-point Likert scale and evaluates five areas of self-stigma -- alienation, stereotype endorsement, perceived discrimination, social withdrawal, and stigma resistance.[@b24-ndt-12-3011],[@b25-ndt-12-3011] The Czech version of the ISMI scale was standardized by Ocisková et al.[@b26-ndt-12-3011] Internal consistency of the Czech text of the scale was excellent (Cronbach's *α*=0.91).CGI: the CGI is the assessment of the overall severity of the disorder.[@b27-ndt-12-3011] The objCGI-S is an overall evaluation of the patient's mental state by a physician. In the subjective version of CGI -- severity scale (subjCGI-S), the patient himself/herself evaluates his/her overall condition. The scale ranges from 1 (normal, with no signs of illness) to 7 (extremely severe symptoms of the disease).Demographic questionnaire contained the basic information: sex, age, marital status, education, employment, disability, age at onset of the disorder, duration of attendance to the psychiatric services, number of hospitalizations, time since last hospitalization, number of visited psychiatrists, medication, and medication discontinuation in the past (on the recommendation of a psychiatrist or willingly).

Statistics and ethics
---------------------

The statistical programs Prism 3 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and SPSS 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) were used for the statistical evaluation of the results. Demographic data and the average scores in the scales were evaluated using descriptive statistics (mean, median, standard deviation, and the characteristics of data distribution). Mean values were compared by independent *t*-tests. Relationships between categories were assessed by correlation coefficients. Fisher's exact test was used to verify the relationship between dichotomous variables (sex, marital status, dropout of medication). The importance of each correlation between others was tested by backward stepwise regression. The general rule of selection was that backward stepwise regression tested only variables that were statistically significant in the univariate analysis. All statistical tests were considered acceptable at 5% level of statistical significance.

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University Hospital Olomouc. The research was conducted according to the latest version of the Declaration of Helsinki and recommendations for good clinical practice.[@b28-ndt-12-3011] All patients signed an informed consent form.

Medication management
---------------------

All patients were in outpatient care at the psychiatric clinic and were currently in stable condition -- they did not require changes in medical treatment or the regimen (hospitalization). Medication was administered according to the recommended guidelines for the treatment of schizophrenia.[@b29-ndt-12-3011] A total of 195 patients with psychotic spectrum disorders (99.0%) reported that they used recommended medication prescribed by an attending psychiatrist. Most of them declared that they were using the medication regularly in prescribed doses (n=137; 69.5%), 58 (29.4%) used medication irregularly, and two patients (0.01%) stated that they did not use the medication at all.

Results
=======

Description of the sample
-------------------------

The data were collected in the period from May 2015 to August 2016. The battery of scales was offered to 197 patients with schizophrenia and related psychotic disorders who attended the private psychiatric practices or the outpatient psychiatric ward in Olomouc (overall in 30 outpatient psychiatrists). There were slightly more women than men in the sample (54.3% of women). The mean age was 40.1±11.5 years. The levels of education were as follows: 23 (11.7%) patients had a primary school education, 52 (26.4%) had vocational training, 84 (42.6%) had a secondary education, and 37 (18.8%) had university level of education. One patient did not declare his highest level of education. There were 66.0% of unemployed patients and 33.5% worked as employees or were self-employed. Information regarding the employment of one patient was not complete. Overall, 51.8% of the participants had a full disability pension, 16.8% had a partial disability pension, and 5.5% were taking the senior age rent. Regarding marital status, more patients were single (63.5%), 20.3% were married, and 13.2% were divorced. Nearly a third of the patients had a partner (29.4%; [Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

Total ISMI score reached 63.3±13.6 points. Regarding the severity of the illness, the psychiatrist assessed the current severity of the disorders on average between "mildly ill" to "moderately ill" and the patients in their subjective scale on average between "borderline mentally ill" and "mildly ill". The subjective assessment of the disease severity by the patients differed (was lower) significantly from an objective evaluation (Mann--Whitney \[MW\] test, *U*=11,470; *P*\<0.001). Still, the subjective and objective assessment of the severity of the disorder significantly correlated with each other (Spearman's *r*=0.45, *P*\<0.001).

The primary diagnosis was a schizophrenia spectrum disorder in all 197 patients (139 were diagnosed with schizophrenia, five with delusional disorder, 12 with acute and transient psychotic disorders, and 41 with schizoaffective disorder).

Self-stigma and demographic and clinical factors
------------------------------------------------

The total score of the ISMI significantly correlated with certain demographic and clinical factors ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). The age of the patient and the age at onset of the disorder did not significantly correlate with the ISMI total score and most of the ISMI domains, with the exception that the age positively correlated with the stereotype endorsement and negatively with the perceived discrimination ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). The number of hospitalizations significantly correlated with the ISMI total score and all domains of the ISMI scale except stigma resistance. In addition, the length of the treatment significantly correlated with the ISMI total score and all its domains except stigma resistance. The objCGI-S significantly positively correlated with the ISMI total score and with domains alienation, perceived discrimination, and social withdrawal, but not with stereotype endorsement or stigma resistance. The subjCGI-S correlated with ISMI total score and all domains of ISMI scale. The difference between objCGI-S and subjCGI-S negatively correlated with all domains of ISMI scale and the ISMI total score except perceived discrimination ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

The "men and women" differed according to their mean age (the average age of men and women was 37.4±11.2 years and 42.4±11.3 years, respectively; the independent *t*-test: *t*=3.106; *df*=195; *P*\<0.01). The groups did not significantly differ in any other demographic or clinical factor. There were no significant differences in the mean level of self-stigma in the ISMI total score or any ISMI domain according to the sex of the patients ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

There were 66 patients with "occupation" and 130 patients without one. There were several statistically significant differences between the patients with and without jobs according to their age (unemployed: 41.4±12.2 years versus employed: 37.6±9.5 years; the independent *t*-test: *t*=2.203; *df* =194; *P*\<0.05), the mean number of hospitalizations (unemployed: 4.4±3.8 versus employed: 2.5±2.0; the MW test: *U*=3,554; *P*\<0.001), the mean duration of the treatment (unemployed: 15.0±10.4 years versus employed: 9.4±8.5 years; the MW test: *U*=2,850; *P*\<0.001), objCGI-S (unemployed: 3.8±1.2 versus employed: 3.1±1.2; the MW test: *U*=2,881; *P*\<0.001), and subjCGI-S (unemployed: 2.9±1.6 versus employed: 2.2±1.3; the MW test: *U*=3,208; *P*\<0.01). There was also a statistically significant difference according to the occupation in the self-stigma measured by the ISMI total score and in the domains, stereotype endorsement and social withdrawal ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). The employed patients stigmatized themselves less than the unemployed patients.

The differences in self-stigma according to the "marital status" of the patients were calculated without widows because this category was not sufficiently large (there were only six widowed individuals). There was a statistically significant difference between subgroups according to the marital status, in their mean age (one-way analysis of variance \[ANOVA\]: *F*=0.85; *df* =190; *P*\<0.001). The Bonferroni's multiple comparison test showed that the differences were between the singles and the married patients (*P*\<0.001) and the singles and the divorced patients (*P*\<0.001), but not between the married and divorced patients. There were also statistically significant differences between the subgroups of the patients divided according to the marital status at the onset of the disorder (one-way ANOVA: *F*=26.07; *df*=189; *P*\<0.001). The patients did not significantly differ in both the mean scores of the objCGI-S (the singles scored 3.6±1.3, the married 3.2±1.2, and the divorced 3.8±1.3; the Kruskal--Wallis \[KW\] test =3.574; non significant \[ns\]) and the subjCGI-S (the singles reached 2.6±1.5, the married 2.6±1.4, and the divorced 3.0±1.6; the KW test: =1.186; ns) according to the marital status. There was no statistically significant difference between the subgroups according to the marital status in the mean ISMI scores ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 58 patients had a partner during the collection of the data. The patients, who had a "partner", were older (the individuals without a partner had the mean age of 37.9±11.4 years versus the patients with a partner had the mean age of 45.5±9.8 years; the independent *t*-test: *t*=4.462; *df*=195; *P*\<0.001), their disorder started later in life (without a partner, the average age at the beginning of the disorder was 25.0±8.7 years versus with a partner mean age was 30.2±10.8 years; MW test; *U*=2,754; *P*\<0.001). There were no significant differences according to the partnership in the average number of the hospitalizations, the duration of the treatment, and the objective or subjective measure of the severity of the disorder (all MW tests: ns). The partnership had no effect on the self-stigma measured by the ISMI scale ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

There were only 51 patients without any "pension" or rent in the sample ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). There was a significant difference in the age according to the pension status in the subgroups (the mean age in the patients without the disability pension was 34.9±11.2 years, in the full disability pension 40.8±9.2 years, in the partial disability pension 38.4±9.0, and in the senior rent 63.2±10.0 years; one-way ANOVA: *F*=25.77; *df*=196; *P*\<0.001). The Bonferroni's multiple comparison test showed that the significant difference between the age was in comparison to the subgroups of the senior rent and all another group (all *P*\<0.001) and among the patients without the pension and the patients with the full disability pension (*P*\<0.01).

There were also statistically significant differences between the subgroups divided according to the pension status in the number of the hospitalizations. The patients without any pension were hospitalized 1.8±1.5 times, the patients with the full disability pension 4.8±3.0 times, the patients with the partial disability pension 3.3±2.5 times, and the patients with the senior rent 4.2±2.5 times (the KW test: =35.57; *P*\<0.001). The Dunn's multiple comparison test showed that the differences were between the group of the patients without the pension and other groups with all types of a pension, or rent (all: *P*\<0.05). In addition, there were statistically significant differences between the subgroups of patients divided according to their pension status in length of the treatment. The patients without any pension had been treated for 6.4±8.4 years, the full pensioned patients 14.8±8.4 years, the partially pensioned patients 12.9±7.8 years, and the senior rent patients 29.6±13.4 years (the KW test: =53.05; *P*\<0.001). The Dunn's multiple comparison test showed that the differences were between the group without the pension and all other type pension groups (all three comparisons: *P*\<0.001) and the senior rent group and both pension groups (both: *P*\<0.05).

There were also significant differences in the objectively rated severity of the disorder between the groups divided according to the pension status. The patients without any pension were rated by their psychiatrists with the mean score of 2.8±1.2, those with the full disability pension with the average rating of 4.0±1.2, the individuals with the partial disability pension with the mean rating of 3.6±1.1, and those with the senior rent with the mean rating of 3.7±1.4 (the KW test: =30.4; *P*\<0.001). The Dunn's multiple comparison test showed that the differences were only in the group of the patients without any pension, the group with the full disability pension (*P*\<0.05), and the group with the partial disability pension (*P*\<0.05), but not in other intergroup comparisons.

The subjCGI-S showed significant differences among the groups divided according to the pension, too. The patients without any pension rated their severity of the disorders as 1.9±1.2, the patients with the full disability pension as 2.9±1.5, the patients with the partial disability pension as 3.1±1.6, and the patients with the senior rent as 2.4±1.4 (the KW test: =17.97; *P*\<0.001). According to the Dunn's multiple comparison test, the differences were only in the group without any pension, the group with the full disability pension (*P*\<0.05), and the group with a partial disability pension (*P*\<0.05), but not in other intergroup comparisons.

The difference between the ISMI total score in groups divided according to the pension status reached statistical significance ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). According to the Bonferroni's multiple comparison test, the difference was only among patients without any pension and the patients with the full disability pension (*P*\<0.05), but not in other intergroup comparisons. From the domains of the ISMI scale, stereotype endorsement showed the highest difference between the groups divided according to the pension status ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}) and the Bonferroni's multiple comparison test showed that there were significant differences between the group without any pension and all other groups with the pension (with the full disability pension: *P*\<0.001; with the partial disability pension: *P*\<0.001; with the senior rent: *P*\<0.05). Furthermore, there were significant differences in the domain of the ISMI scale, social withdrawal, between the groups divided according to the pension status ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}). In the Bonferroni's multiple comparison test, the significant difference was only among patients without the pension and the patients with the full disability pension, but not in other subgroup interactions.

There were no significant differences between groups divided according to the "education" in the demographical data (age, onset of the disorder, length of the treatment), or the severity of the disorder. The degree of the self-stigma measured by the ISMI total score did not differ according to the level of education, but one domain of the ISMI scale, stereotype endorsement, correlated with the degree of education ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

Regression analysis
-------------------

To identify the most significant variables connected to self-stigma, a multiple regression analysis was carried out, namely backward stepwise regression. As the dependent variable, the ISMI total score was chosen. Independent variables were the number of hospitalizations, the length of the treatment, objCGI-S, subjCGI-S, the difference between the objCGI-S and subjCGI-S, occupation, and pension. The collinearity between objCGI, subjCGI, and difference of objCGI--subjCGI was checked. In multiple regression, the objCGI had the tolerance score of 0.708 and variance inflation factor (VIF) of 1.412; and the difference of objCGI-subjCGI had a tolerance score 0.823 and VIF of 1.214. This result means that both variables are not collinear. The subjCGI was removed at the very beginning of the first step of regression. In the four steps of the backward stepwise regression, three factors remained, and all of them were statistically significant ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The aim of this study was to investigate the factors that may be significantly associated with the internalized stigma in patients with schizophrenia and related disorders.

The first hypothesis that "the level of self-stigma is associated with the severity of the disorder" was confirmed. The severity of the disorder, assessed both objectively and subjectively, significantly positively correlated with the total level of self-stigma and also with most domains of this scale. Most research on the topic of self-stigma shows a significant association between the internalized stigma and the overall severity of the disorder in various psychiatric diagnoses including schizophrenia.[@b30-ndt-12-3011]--[@b36-ndt-12-3011] The results of this study confirm these findings in a group of patients with schizophrenia and related disorders.

The second hypothesis that "the level of self-stigma is linked to the duration or the early onset of the disorder" was not confirmed, if one takes into account only the ISMI total score. The rates of the self-stigma evaluated by the ISMI total score also did not correlate with the age of the patient or the age at the onset of the disorder. This finding is consistent with the results of Holubova et al[@b35-ndt-12-3011] in an outpatient population of patients with schizophrenia spectrum disorders. Only the domain, perceived discrimination negatively correlated with the age at the onset of the disorder. This means that the patients with the early onset of the disorder feel that they are discriminated more often than the individuals with later onset. Early onset of schizophrenia may impair the development of personality and the patient's social roles before he or she can learn how to manage these situations. Earlier onset of schizophrenia is also connected with low self-esteem.[@b14-ndt-12-3011],[@b37-ndt-12-3011]

The third hypothesis that "the level of self-stigma is associated with the number of hospitalizations" was confirmed. The number of hospitalizations positively correlated with the ISMI total score and also with most of the domains except stigma resistance. In addition, our previous crossover study in various psychiatric diagnoses showed the same result.[@b34-ndt-12-3011] It is hard to conclude what was first, whether it was the self-stigma or more frequent hospitalizations. It is impossible to answer such a question from the viewpoint of a cross-sectional study. A longitudinal investigation is needed for an adequate answer.

The fourth hypothesis that "the level of the stigma is associated with the employment status" was confirmed according to univariate analysis. The patients with a job had a lower mean of the ISMI total score than the patients without a job. The ISMI total score in connection with the employment status was supported by domains, stereotype endorsement and social withdrawal, which both were significantly higher in the subgroup without a job. The link between self-stigma and unemployment was also described in another study.[@b18-ndt-12-3011],[@b38-ndt-12-3011] Nevertheless, in the regression analysis, the employment status was removed from the variables.

The fifth hypothesis that "the level of self-stigma is linked to the degree of education" was not confirmed. The mean ISMI total score did not differ among the subgroups with varying degrees of education. The only exception was the domain, stereotype endorsement, which was lower in the patients with the university level of education than in the less educated groups. Our previous study showed that the degree of education might influence self-stigma.[@b34-ndt-12-3011]

The sixth hypothesis that "the degree of self-stigma is associated with the partnership status" was not confirmed. Neither the ISMI total score nor any of the domains were affected by the partnership status. The result confirms the findings of our previous study.[@b31-ndt-12-3011]

Looking at the results of the regression analysis, there were three most significant independent factors that passed through, the number of hospitalizations, the objCGI, and the difference between the objCGI and subjCGI. The number of hospitalizations and the objCGI were linked to increased levels of self-stigma. The number of admissions probably reflects the severity of the long-term course of the disorder with severe psychotic episodes and separation from home environment, often with hopelessness and shame. It is not surprising that it might be associated with higher self-stigma. The higher severity of the disorder is often associated with the disapproving behavior of others, and it might increase the self-stigma. The difference between the assessment of the severity of the disorder by the psychiatrist and by the patient may reflect the patient's level of insight. The higher the difference, the lower the self-stigma, and vice versa. This could reflect a controversial issue -- the patients with the evaluation closer to that of the therapist show a higher self-stigma.

Other variables, which can explain ISMI values, could be personality traits, especially harm avoidance, and the level of hope and dissociation, as seen in patients with anxiety disorders.[@b30-ndt-12-3011] These variables were not involved in the current research but should be included in the studies in future. Another variable, which could influence self-stigma, is the quality of life.[@b39-ndt-12-3011] Our group explored this topic in the study by Holubova et al.[@b35-ndt-12-3011] The study described a negative impact of self-stigma on the quality of life in outpatients suffering from schizophrenia spectrum disorders.

Many people who develope schizophrenia do not recognize the symptoms and consequences of their illness. Poor insight has frequently been detected in patients with schizophrenia and has been long recognized as a powerful obstacle to the treatment adherence and a risk factor for poorer results of the treatment.[@b40-ndt-12-3011] In contrary, if the patients recognize the symptoms and consequences of their illness it can increase the level of depression, decrease self-esteem, and can increase a risk of suicide.[@b41-ndt-12-3011] Self-stigma and difficulties in social cognition and metacognition can be the reasons for insight to convert into negative outcomes.[@b42-ndt-12-3011] In Lysaker et al's[@b42-ndt-12-3011] study of 65 patients suffering from schizophrenia spectrum disorders, the patients with fair insight and moderate depression described a higher level of self-stigma than patients with poor insight and minimal depression. On the other hand, internalized stigma is a barrier to the recovery of patients with schizophrenia. The decreases in self-stigma in the rehabilitation program were correlated with increased self-esteem.[@b43-ndt-12-3011] The influence of stigma resistance on the functioning of patients with schizophrenia was studied by Firmin et al.[@b44-ndt-12-3011] Their meta-analysis showed a large negative association between stigma resistance and self-stigma, the substantial positive relation between stigma resistance and quality of life, hope, and recovery, and the medium and small relationship between stigma resistance and insight and symptoms of the disorder. Stigma resistance may be a crucial condition for the recovery. Nabors et al[@b45-ndt-12-3011] showed that fewer negative symptoms, greater metacognitive capacity, and higher self-esteem might be aspects that increase the stigma resistance. Yanos et al[@b46-ndt-12-3011] elaborated a narrative review of articles focused on interventions targeting self-stigma. They identified six approaches that discussed interventions specifically targeting self-stigma in patients with a severe mental illness. These interventions are different. Nevertheless, there are several common mechanisms employed. They use psychoeducation and information to counteract myths about mental disease, cognitive techniques that offer opportunities to learn and practice skills to identify and combat self-stigmatizing thoughts and beliefs, an emphasis on narration and its potential to help patients make sense and create meaning out of past experiences, and some degree of behavioral decision making, and they offer tools and experiences designed to increase or elicit hope, empowerment, and motivation to act toward one's goals according to one's values.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

The current study has several limitations. In particular, it was not possible to explain the causality of the described correlations, because of the cross-sectional study design. The research sample of patients was relatively small. Another limitation was the fact that the data were collected through scales filled out by the patients themselves. The preponderance of the subjective judgment of the assessment methods, which are dependent on the ability of introspection of the patient and his/her willingness to testify, has its limitations, particularly in patients with schizophrenia who may have a considerable degree of cognitive dysfunction. Filling out the questionnaires also could have been modified by various levels of fatigue, current status, and motivation of the patients.

Conclusion
==========

Stigma is a major social problem that significantly affects the quality of life of the patients with schizophrenia. Understanding the issue of self-stigma in practice can play a major role in the treatment of the patients with schizophrenia spectrum disorders, not only for a psychiatrist but also for other mental health professionals. The management of self-stigma in the patient's care should be given due attention. Changing negative stereotypical attitudes toward people suffering from mental disorders is an important task.
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###### 

Sample description

  Categories                                                  N or mean ± SD
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Number of patients                                          197
  Age: years                                                  40.10±11.49
  Sex: men/women                                              90/107
  Education: basic/vocational training/secondary/university   23/52/84/37
  Occupation: yes/no                                          66/130
  Pension: no/full/partial/senior rent                        51/102/33/11
  Marital status: single/married/divorced/widow               125/40/26/6
  Partner: yes/no                                             58/139
  Onset of the disorder: years                                26.5±9.7
  Number of hospitalizations                                  3.7±3.4
  Length of the treatment: years                              13.1±10.1
  ISMI total score                                            63.3±13.6
   Alienation                                                 13.1±3.9
   Stereotype endorsement                                     13.8±3.4
   Perceived discrimination                                   10.7±3.4
   Social withdrawal                                          12.8±3.7
   Stigma resistance                                          12.8±2.4
  objCGI-S                                                    3.6±1.3
  subjCGI-S                                                   2.7±1.5

**Abbreviations:** CGI, Clinical Global Impression; ISMI, the Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; objCGI-S, the objective version of CGI -- severity scale; subjCGI-S, the subjective version of CGI -- severity scale.

###### 

Correlation coefficients and their statistical significance between the ISMI total score and selected demographic or clinical factors (Spearman's *r*)

  Factor                              ISMI total score                                       Alienation                                              Stereotype endorsement                                 Perceived discrimination                               Social withdrawal                                      Stigma resistance
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  Age                                 0.11                                                   0.04                                                    0.16[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.02                                                   0.09                                                   −0.02
  Onset of the disorder               −0.04                                                  −0.11                                                   −0.01                                                  −0.14[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.05                                                  0.01
  Number of hospitalizations          0.21[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.24[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.14[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.31[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.10
  Length of the treatment             0.18[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.19[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.25[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.23[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.21[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.01
  objCGI-S                            0.20[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.15[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.13                                                   0.22[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.19[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.05
  subjCGI-S                           0.35[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.32[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.23[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.38[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Difference of objCGI-S--subjCGI-S   −0.17[\*](#tfn2-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.25[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.18[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.06                                                  −0.21[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.19[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-12-3011){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.001.

**Abbreviations:** CGI, Clinical Global Impression; ISMI, the Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; objCGI-S, the objective version of CGI -- severity scale; subjCGI-S, the subjective version of CGI -- severity scale.

###### 

Comparison of self-stigma according to sex, occupation, marital status, partnership, and education

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Factor           ISMI total score                 Alienation                        Stereotype endorsement            Perceived discrimination         Social withdrawal                 Stigma resistance
  ---------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                      

   Men             64.59±13.76                      13.16±3.66                        13.83±3.51                        11.07±3.50                       13.02±3.55                        12.97±2.42

   Women           62.25±13.43                      13.07±4.06                        13.69±3.23                        10.36±3.28                       12.63±3.90                        12.64±2.40

  Statistics       Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.203;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.1621;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.2905;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.471;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.7399;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.9349\
                   *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns

  Occupation                                                                                                                                                                               

   No              64.82±12.73                      13.41±3.77                        14.14±3.31                        10.96±3.24                       13.23±3.72                        12.57±2.23

   Yes             60.27±14.87                      12.50±4.08                        12.95±3.44                        10.09±3.64                       11.95±3.68                        13.21±2.70

  Statistics       Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=2.232;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.551;\    Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=2.327;\    Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.704;\   MW test: *U*=3,415; *P*\<0.05     Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.774;\
                   *df*=194; *P*\<0.05              *df*=194; ns                      *df*=194; *P*\<0.05               *df*=194; ns                                                       *df*=194; ns

  Marital status                                                                                                                                                                           

   Single          62.67±14.47                      13.14±4.02                        13.68±3.60                        10.96±3.56                       12.74±3.94                        12.78±2.55

   Married         63.03±11.59                      13.03±3.58                        13.80±2.81                        10.30±3.13                       12.73±3.20                        12.68±2.02

   Divorced        69.08±10.80                      13.77±3.76                        14.46±3.20                        10.50±3.00                       13.92±3.32                        12.85±2.24

  Statistics       One-way ANOVA: *F*=2.48;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.34;\         One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.570;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.66;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=1.15;\         One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.046;\
                   *df*=190; ns                     *df*=190; ns                      *df*=190; ns                      *df*=190; ns                     *df*=190; ns                      *df*=190; ns

  Partnership                                                                                                                                                                              

   No              63.27±13.75                      13.04±3.85                        13.81±3.51                        10.86±3.50                       12.79±3.92                        12.87±2.49

   Yes             63.45±13.32                      13.28±3.96                        13.62±3.17                        10.26±3.10                       12.84±3.31                        12.60±2.19

  Statistics       Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.085;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.395;\    Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.361;\    Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=1.128;\   Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.091;\    Unpaired *t*-test: *t*=0.709;\
                   *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns                      *df*=195; ns

  Pension                                                                                                                                                                                  

   No              58.31±14.84                      11.86±4.01                        11.92±3.03                        9.55±3.35                        11.16±3.72                        12.98±2.97

   Full            65.51±12.74                      13.63±3.79                        14.20±3.31                        11.10±3.22                       13.44±3.74                        12.66±2.19

   Partly          63.70±12.86                      13.21±3.76                        14.88±3.17                        11.09±3.79                       13.15±3.29                        13.12±2.34

   Senior rent     65.09±13.14                      13.73±3.61                        14.82±3.74                        10.82±3.13                       13.55±3.14                        12.18±1.40

  Statistics       One-way ANOVA: *F*=3.377;\       One-way ANOVA: *F*=2.522;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=7.796;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=2.639;\       One-way ANOVA: *F*=4.791;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.650;\
                   *df*=196; *P*\<0.05              *df*=196; ns (*P*=0.0591)         *df*=196; *P*\<0.0001             *df*=196; ns (*P*=0.0508)        *df*=196; *P*\<0.005              *df*=196; ns

  Education                                                                                                                                                                                

   Primary         63.74±13.86                      12.83±3.83                        14.22±3.75                        10.70±4.08                       13.09±3.92                        12.96±2.76

   Vocational      65.31±13.12                      13.87±3.88                        14.08±3.24                        10.98±3.31                       13.12±3.89                        12.98±1.99

   Secondary       63.80±13.71                      13.39±3.62                        14.10±3.40                        10.89±3.20                       13.19±3.37                        12.58±2.48

   University      59.27±13.71                      11.68±4.21                        12.16±3.08                        9.76±3.48                        11.3±4.02                         13.00±2.55

  Statistics       One-way ANOVA: *F*=1.511;\       One-way ANOVA: *F*=2.598;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=3.396;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=1.157;\       One-way ANOVA: *F*=2.513;\        One-way ANOVA: *F*=0.441;\
                   *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns (*P*=0.0536)         *df*=195; *P*\<0.05               *df*=195; ns                     *df*=195; ns (*P*=0.0598)         *df*=195; ns
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** ANOVA, analysis of variance; ISMI, the Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; MW, Mann--Whitney; ns, non significant.

###### 

Multiple regression analysis of the ISMI total score as the dependent variable

  Model                             Regressors                   *B*     SE       *β*      *t*     Significance
  --------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------- -------- -------- ------- --------------
  4                                 Number of hospitalizations   0.608   0.287    0.152    2.115   0.036
  objCGI                            3.067                        0.838   0.284    3.658    0.000   
  Difference of objCGI -- subjCGI   −2.953                       0.703   −0.312   −4.199   0.000   

**Note:** ANOVA: *F*=10.297; *df*=189; *P*\<0.001; adjusted *r*^2^=0.129.

**Abbreviations:** ANOVA, analysis of variance; CGI, Clinical Global Impression; ISMI, the Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; objCGI, objective version of CGI; SE, standard error; subjCGI, subjective version of CGI; *B*, unstandardized regression coefficient; β, standardized regression coefficient; *t*, *t* statistic.
